
WAS BUILT IN
THREE WEEKS

A Steamer for Alaska Is
Launched at Alameda

Point.

ALL RECORDS BROKEN.

Shipping Men Say That the
Work Is the Quickest

Known.

WILL GO NORTH THIS MONTH.

The New Craft Is the Kadiack, Euilt
far the Alaska Improvement

Ccmpany.

The steamer Kadiack, launched at Hay
A Wrighfa shipyard, Alaraeda Point, is
regarded by shipping men as a wonder, for

the reason that she was built in twenty- j
one days.

This steamer, capable of can-ying from i
400 to 500 tons of freight, is 110 feet long,
•with 22 feet beam and 9}£ feet depth of
hold. She is to be operated by engines of!
350 horsepower, and her boiler is 8 by 16
feet. The cost of building was $20,000.

As soon as the machinery can be put in
place, which will require about ten days,
the steamer willsail for Alaska, to be used
bf the Alaska Improvement Company for
the cannery business.

Mr.Hay of the shipbuilding firm at. Ala-
meda Point declares that never before on
the Pacific Coast has a vessel so large as
the Kadiack been built in so short a time, j
He thinks that witb the exception of a
Jew instances in the construction of war
vessels, the record of the world has been
broken.

Seventy-five men were engaged in the
construction of the steamer, and these
men were at the shipyard only twenty-one

'
days before the steamer was launched. !
The demands of the owners of the craft ;
made rapid work necessary, but it is main- j
tamed that the vessel will be as stanch i
and strong as any in the northern seas.

Mr. Hay states that the ordinary time j
allowed for the building of such a steamer ;

would not be less than three months, i

though in this instance the time was cut
down to twenty-one working days.

The Kadiack is solidly built and has I
. only copper and galvanized fastenings.

Hhe i? to carry two masts and will be •
fchooner-rigged, with one square sail. A
steam gypsy willbe used for hoisting the i
anchors.

There is nothing very graceful about the
:: lines of the steamer, but the builders say

for use in the fisheries she will not be ex- i
«elled. Quarters for the captain, the orri- |
cers and the crew are all on deck, and the
cabin is 56 feet inlength.

Ten days is the time allowed for the tit-
ting up of the steamer with machinery,
and then the Kadiack will be ready for
the sea

—
an Alaskan steamer built and j

equipped here in thirty-one days.
Hay &Wright say that there is a great

rash in ship-buildme and repairing this-
season, and they have many orders now
on hand. Anidea of the amoant of work
being done is indicated by the assertion
that $1500 a week is being paid in wages to
the workmen employed at the yard.

The Alaskan Steamer Kadiack, Which Has Been Built at Alaraeda Point in Three Weeks.
[Skeicned yesterday by a "Call" staff artist.]

MRS. MARTIN'S CONDITION.
She Wag Uuable to Appear in Court to

Be Arraigned.

The case of Mrs. Susan MfTrtin, charged
with the murder of her husband, John F.
Martin, was called in Judge Joachirnsen's
court yesterday morning- She did not ap-
pear incourt, but was represented by her
attorney, Carroll Cook.

Mr. Cook stated that Mrs. Martin was
unable to Jeave the matron's room in the
Receiving Hospital, and at his request and
owing to the fact that Detective Crockett,
the arresting officer, was on his v.ay to
Denver, the arraignment of the defendant
was continued tillFriday.

Mrs. Martin is undoubtedly a very sick
woman, and Dr. Card, the family'physi*
cian, says she may suffer a complete col-
lapse at any time. She refuses to talk or
10 eat any solid food and is ina very weak
and exhausted condition.

Attorney Cook says he is inpossession of
sufficient "evidence to establish the tact
that Mrs. Martin's attack upon her hus-
band was not premeditated. As to whether
nthe defense would be on the lines of ter-

porary insanity he declined to say, but he
was convinced that her mental condition
at the time of shooting her husband was
unnatural and rendered her irresponsible
for the act.

CHARGED WITH INSANITY.
Mrs. Hedwig Schutz Tells a

Story of Cruelty and
Persecution.

She Sued for a Divorce and Her Hus-
band Wants Her Sent to an

Insane Asylum.

Mrs. Hedwig Schutz of 234 D street was
taken to the lteceiving Hospital yesterday
morning on a warrant sworn to by her
husband charging her with insanity.

She is a bright little woman, about 25
rears of age, and talks as sensibly as any

tane person. She claims that she is being
persecuted by her husband and her arrest
is due to his desire to evaae the resj^onsi-
billty of maintaining her and her two

.children.
"We were married about three years

ago," said Mrs. Schutz, "my husband
being at the time superintendent of the
Balein Cemetery in Ban Mateo County.
I'or the past year he has refused to sup-
port me and, driven to desDeration, about
(\u25a0even months ago Iapplied to the trustees
of the cemetery for relief. The trustees,
Jitter hearing my story, decided to with-
hold $40 a momh from my Husband's
s-alary to be paid to me. This arrange-
ment did not suit Mm and he resigned his
position.

'Since then he has practically deserted
; me, and Ihave been earning enough by

\u25a0eying and going out to do laundry work
to keep myself and babies alive. He some-
times c«me to the uouse, but itwas simpJy
to abuse and Oeat me.

"Afew weeks aeo Iconsulted Attorney
E. M.Morgan, and he advised me to file a,

suit for divorce on the grounds of deser-
tion and failure to provide. As soon as he
learned that Ibad applied for a divorce he

made efforts to get our littleboy and girl,
and wanted Sister Julia, who kept them
for some weeks, to take them again, but I
want my children. Ihave supported them
for five weeks at my sister's bouse and am
able to do so longer. Isuppose because he
could not got the little ones he wants me
put in an insane asylum to effect his pur-
pose."

Attorney Morgan said yesterday that
Mrs. Schutz's story was true in every par-
ticular. Her husband bad not done any
work since he left his position in the cem-
etery, and hnd persecuted and hounded
her in a most shameful way.

The surgeons at the hospital are con-
vinced that Mrs. Schutz is perfectly sane.
She willbe taken before the Insanity Com-
missioners to-day, but it is believed she
willbe released at once.

MAYOR SUTRO ON RINGS.
He Says There Are a Number

Working Against Him
in This City.

The Contractors for the City Hall
Dome Are Granted Another

Extension.

Mayor Sutro delivered his opinion on
rings in general before the meeting of the
City Hall Commissioners yesterday, but
his outburst of feeling failed to raise the
usual storm, and the meeting was more
peaceful on the average than those that
have taken place the past few weeks.

A number of members of the Merchants'
Association were present to urge the adop-
tion of the association's pian for a direc-
tory for the hall.

Both Auditor Broderick and City and
County Attorney Creswell were opposed to
taking hasty action in the matter. Both
stated that they realized the importance
of having a suitable directory, but they
desired to wait until the various depart-
ments had been located permanently so
that there would be no necessity of chang-
ing the corridor guides.

J. Richard Freud urged that the matter
be settled at once and the Mayor agreed

with rjim, but the other Commissioners
declared that they wanted time to lookinto
the matter and refused to allow the ques-
tion to go to a vote.

Then the Mayor held his own little in-
dignation meeting and said: "You see
there's a solid two against me here. I
know of no reason why this should be de-
layed, but everywhere there is a majority
against me.

"There's a solid four in the Board of
Health and in Congress old Huntington
has a majority. So you see I'm helpless.

"That old scoundrel Huntington is at
the bottom of itail. Ho has Cleveland,
Congress and all under his thumb. We
might as well bury the stars and stripe".
They may put me in jail,but Iwill tell
them what a pack of bandits tney are."

No reply was made and the commission
took up the question of allowingO'Conneli
&Lewis thirty days' extension of time to
finish the dome. The commission decided
some time ago to grant no more exten-
sions, but on the showing that the com-
pletion of the dome had been delayed by
the slow progress made on the statue
the contractors were allowed the time re-
quested.

The question of letting the contract for
constructing the new roof to one man or
segregating itinto a number of contracts
was discussed at length, a number of con-
tractors being present to urge the latter
course.

Architect Shea and Auditor Brodenck
thought a single contract was the properthini;, as in that case the responsibility
for any damage to the hall while the new
roof was being put in could be easily
fixed. The matter was taken under ad-
visement.

BUNKER HILL'S MEMORY.
Preliminary Meeting to Arrange for Its

Perpetuation.

The Blinker HHI Association held its
reguiar meeting Jast evening. William G.
Badger presiding. The principal business
of the evening was the appointment of the
executive committee, as follows: William
F. Muhler Jr., chairman; Hugh W. Clark,
A.F- Wheaton, W. H. Homer and Georce
W. Caswell.

A communication was received from the
Pacific Coast Association of the Native
Sons of Vermont, F. Dillingnam, Esq..
president, stating that they had accepted
the invitation of the Bunker HillAssocia-
tion and will unite with it in com-
memorating the 120th anniversary of the
Battle of Hunker Hillby a picnic or ex-
cursion to Glen .hllen, Sonoma County.
Wednesday, June 17. 180G.

Otto Schmidt Indicted.
Otto Schmidt was yesterday indicted by the

United States Grand Jury for impersonating an
agent of the Seciet Service and collecting $25
irom John Tabler oi Oakland.

Goodness, gracious! I'm wellalready. How
quicklyMitchell's Magio Lotion acul *

NEW COMMITTEEMEN.
The Executive Bodies of the California

Inanimate Target Aasocia- .
tion.

M. C. Allen,president of the California
Inanimate Target Association, has ap-
pointed the followingcommittees to serve
for 1896:

Tournament committee
—

Charles J. ITass
Stockton Athletic Association Gun Club, chair-
man; A.Musto, Stockton Gun Club; Charles A.
Merrill. Waterloo Gun Club; H. C. Goleher',
Olympic Gun Club;\V.G.Proctor, Antioch Gun
Club; E. Werner, Elkhorn Gun Club of Watson-
ville; W. E. Cook, Eureka Gun Club; F. E.Voorheis, Amador County Gun Club; J. A.
Durst, Wheatland Gun Club; S. G. Billington
Empire Gun Club; J. O.Cadman, Reliance GunClub; O. M. Judy, San Joaquin Valley Gun
Club; D. Daniels, Lincoln Gun Club; H.M.N.
Spring, Garden City Cyclers' Gun Club; \y..E
Proctor, Sutter Creek Gun Club; G. E. Pierce,
Placerville Gun Club; T. R.Barney, Alameda
County Sportsmen's Association ;A.A. Martin
Mill Valley Country Club; Edgar Forster
Electric Gun Club; R. LiddleJr., Nimrod Gun
Club; C. O.Nicolaus, Capital City Gun Club of
Sacramento.

Appeals and grievances— H.H. White (chair-
man), Olympic Gun Club; H. Quinton, Lincoln

Gun Club; DavidWinders.Waterloo Gun Club;
Colonel S. I.Kellogg,Reliance Gun Club; Gny
Gllmer, San Joaquin Valley Gun Club of Vi-
Mlllll.

Auditing and finance— G. Ditz Jr. (chair-
man), Stockton Gun Club; Frank Rushstaller,
Capital City Bluerock Club; w. F. Andrus,
Empire (Jun Club.

Membership committee— Joseph Rogs (chair-
man), Antioch Gun Club; Joseph Easola, Amn-
dor County Gun Club; Charles Cate, Lincoln
Gun Club; F. H. Holmes, Garden City Cyclers'
Gun Club: George B. Sperry, Stockton Athletic
Association Gun Club.

The new tournament committee will
have charge of the tournament to be held
at Stockton on May 30 and 31.

EDITOR BUNNER HOME.
The Brilliant Contributor to "Puck"

Beached Xutley,N. J.. Yesterday,
and In Very Low.

Editor H. C. Bunner of Puck reached
his country home at Nutley, N. J., yester-
day ina very low state. Itwillbe remem-
bered that he left here last Thursday, after
several weeks of close confinement at the
Occidental with tuberculosis.
Itwas thought very doubtful ifhe could

reach home, but Mrs. Bunner, as well as
himself, was anxious for it. They set
out, accompanied by W. C. Bunner of this
City,his relative. Yesterday J. C.Bunner.
brother of the latter gentleman, received
this telegram :

NCTLEY, N.J. April7, 1896.
J. C. Bunner, San Francisco: Arrived to-day.

He is verylow. Willwrite to-morrow.
W. C. Bunnee.

Itwas feared that the trip over the
Sierras would be very hard on the ailing
journalist, but a letter written from Wyo-
ming, which has just come to hand, stated
that he had stood the mountain altitude
well. Itappears that after he got on tne
Eastern lowlands he grew worse.

BUILDING TO THE COAST
The Sierra Madre Railroad to

Mazatlan in Course of
Construction.

It Will Penetrate the Rich Mining
Districts of Mexico and Bring

Trade This Way.

A fullcorps of engineers and surveyors
have been put into the field al El Paso,
beyond the frontier, and they are now
heading toward the Pacific Coast. This
means that the Sierra Madre trunk line,
known as the Gulf, RioGrande and Pacific
Railway, intends to build a transcontinen-
tal line through Northern and Central
Mexico. The ElPaso Telegram and Mexi-
can Herald have given considerable space
to the project, holding that it is destined
to be an important factor in the develop-
ment of rich mineral and timber regions
in Mexico.

The new railway also has a direct sig-
nitica'ice for San Francisco, and indeed for
the whole Pacific Coast. It will open a
wonderfully ricn and fertile country now
awaiting settlement and development,
and at the same time bring that region
into communication with ban Fran<isco.
Much of the business in freighting down
there now passes down the eastern de-
clivityof the Sierra Madres and is absorbed
by St. Louis and Western and Eastern
cities, the Mexican Central and Mexi-
can International lines diverting the
traffic from California. With the new

\u25baroad in operation the remunerative busi-
ness of the mines already in operation
and industries yet to be started will b«
done with the Pacific Coast, to the exclu-
sion of Eastern competitors.

The company constructing the road has
built several hundred miles of railway on
the past side, with the intention of having
a through trunk line from Tampico to
Juarez City, just over the border from El
Paso, and thence to Mazatlan, on the Pa-
cific Coast. It has command of ample
capital to carry on this work. Itis under-
stood that graders willfall to work imme-
diately behind the engineers.

In commenting on the enterprise the
Mexican Herald remarks: '"Boss" Shep-
herd said in a recent interview that the
buildingof such a road would put 50,000
Americ&n miners at work along the route
inside of two years— and the boss knows
something of the resources of the Sierra
Madre.

Thete miners would have to be supplied
almost whollyby California and the other
Pacific Coast mineral States, and in this
particular alone a close bond between Cali-
fornia and Northwestern Mexico would
be inevitable.

The road is planned through the mining
districts of Western Chihuahua and Du-
rango, almost iv a due southwesterly
course to the Taruazula pass into the State
of Sinaloa, and thence down the foothills
of the Sierra Madre to Mazatlan.

The line will pass through the Mormon
settlements on the Casas Grundes River.
"Instead of running over the parched
plains of a practically desert country, as
the Mexican Central does for 800 miies
after the first 100 miles from Juarez, the
Sierra Madre road will De everywhere
flanked by a country containing much and
extremely fertile farming land, abundantly
watered, overgrown with dense forests of
the finest construction timber and ribbed
with the richest of metalliferous veins,"
says the Mexican Herald.

This is the character of tde country to
be traversed down to the Tamazuia pass,
a distance of about 800 miles. Beyond
there, and on to Mazatlan, about 250
miles, the road willprobably hug the foot-
hills of thiSierra Madre, having the great
mines of San Dimes and other famous dis-
tricts tributary on the left and the richest
agricultural and fmit lands inall Mexico
on the right, with vast forests ofthe finest
cabinet woods and dye wooda, wild indigo
and other mordant plants, all aDout it.

With Intent to Defraud.
A warrant was sworn out in Judge Joachim-

sen's court yesterday by Dutton & Co., hay andpram merchants, for the arrest of A. J. Turner,
proprietor of the Mascot Rtables on Golden
Gate avenue, neiir Lacuna street, <m the charge
ox selling and concealing property with intent
to defraud. Turner, who Is indebted to Dutton
&Co. to the extent of $280 75, sold out his
stables on April1 without uotifying his credi-
tors ;hence the charge.

STOVES MADE INPRISON.
Large Numbers of Them Are

Said to Be on Sale in
This City.

INVESTIGATION TO BE MADE.

Meeting of the Directois of the Man-
ufacturers' and Producers'

Association.

The stockholders of the Manufacturers'
and Producers' Association met yesterday
afternoon, M. J. Keller presiding, and
among those present being J. P. Currier,
A. McLaughlin, Julian Sonntag and L.R.
Mead.

The assembled stockholders confirmed
the action of the members of the associa-
tion inelecting a board of directors at their
recent annual meeting. However, as the
constitution requires that the directors be
elected by the stockholdara, the election
was repeated with the same result as at
the annual meeting of the members.

The stockholders' meeting then ad-
journed and the directors went into ses-
sion. Their first act was the election of
officers in the board, which resulted as fol-
lows: President, the Hon. Horace Davis;
first vice-president, M. J. Keller; second

vice-president, F. W. Bowers; third vice-
president, H. J. Crocker; secretary, L.R.
Mead; assistant secretary, Frederick H.
Dinsle; treasurer, Andrea Sbarboro; man-
ager, S. H. Tacy. besides whom were pres-
ent Directors J." W. Kerr, A. McLaughlin
and J. P. Currier.

Proceedings opened with the reading of
the following report from Manager Tacy:

San Francisco, Cal., April7, 1896.
To thf Board of Directors of the Manufacturers'

and Producers' Association of California—Gen-
tlemex: One of our members who manu-
factures stoves and ranges has handed me the
name of a wholebale firm in this City who
has recently contracted with the North western
Stove Foundry 10 handle thejstoves and ranges
made by the latter party at the Oregou State
Prison.

This member claims that the stove manufac-
turers of this State can meet in price and qual-
ity the competition of the Eastern Jmunufac-
turers who employ honest labor, but it is ut-
terly impossible to"compete with prison-made
goods. He claims that prison-made stoves and
ranges can be sold to jobbers in this City at 2U
cents per pound, which is less than the actual
cost to the California manufacturers, and as
there is nothing todistinguish the prison-made
goods irom others, the public cannot discrim-
inate intheir purchases.

The sale of prison-made goods of various
kinds inthis State deprives a large number of
honest mechanics of employment and the ex-
tremely low price at which these stoves and
ranges can be sold will force our manufac-
turers to close their shops or oblige them to
reduce wages in order to keep their works in
operation. It is therefore necessary that this
association take immediate action in the
matter.

As there is no law compelling the branding
of prison-made goods, it is evident that theadoption of a trade-mark by this association,
to be used on all goods manufactured by ourmembers, would be of solne assistance to the
public desirous of patronizing home indus-
tries. Respectfully bubinitted.

b. H. Tacy, Manager.
The report was accepted and filed. The

general sense of the meeting appeared to
be against the importation of such goods.
Still, as there seemed to be some slight
difference of opinion regarding the matter
itwas referred for investigation to Messrs.
Kerr, McLaughlin and Currier. The same
committee was ordered to brine ina report
on the advisability of the adoption of a
trade-mark by the association.

The action of the members at their an-
nual meeting in selecting Messrs. Tacy
and Sonntag as delegates to the Home
Product Club of Bakersiield was ratified
and approved.

The following report, submitted by the
committee appointed to draw up a consti-
tution ana by-laws for home product
clubs in various sections of the interior,
was read and adopted:

San Francisco, Cal., April7, 1896.
To the Board of Director* of the Manufacturers'and Producers' Association of California—Gen-

tlemen: Your special committee appointed
to pass upon a constitution and by-laws for
the government of "Home Product Clubs" beg
to report that they have completed their labors
and submit herewith a copy of same, and
would recommend tliat the formation of such
clubs throughout the State be undertaken at
once. J. P. Cubrtkb,

A.Sbarboro,
Mrs. H. O. Trowbridge,
L.R.Mead.

Itwas decided that Manager Tacy be
sent, as soon as convenient, to organize
home product clubs in the country towns.

The directors also decided to invite
John H. McMenomy of the Butchers'
Board of Trade to address them at his con-
venience. Mr.McMeuoiuy is said to have
expressed the view that the business of
the retail butchers was imperiled by in-
cursions of wholesalers into the retail
market. In order to put a speedy ter-
mination to any possible misunderstand-
ing the directors willglndly listen to any
explanation of the matter which he may
present. Indeliberating upon the subject
all the directors evinced a desire to come
to an amicable and harmonious under-
standing at the earliest date possible.

RESPITE FOR ASHWORTH
Judge Slack Sustains His De-

murrer to the In-
dictment.

THE DOCUMENT DEFECTIVE.

No Charges of Specific Violations of
the Law

—
Referred Back to

the Grand Jury.

The demurrer to the indictment against
Thomas Ashworth, which has been bang-

ing fire before the Superior Court for so
long, has been sustained, and to avoid fur-
ther miscarriage of justice Judge Slack
has ordered the case referred to the present
Grand Jury for further investigation.

The indictment was filed on January 24,
1895. Itcharged that Thomas Ashworth,
the Superintendent of Streets, "willfully
and knowingly accepted street work done
on the public streets of said City and
County, and has recommended the accept-
ance ofand has issued assessments for the
same, knowing the said work not to be
fullyperformed according to the specifica-
tions for said work." Then followed de-
scriptions of defective pavements on
Lacuna street, between Oak and Pell; on
the crossing of Clay and Spruce; on Lyon,
between Washington and Jackson; on
Scott, between Green and Union; Pine,
between Webster and Fillmore; and La-
guna, between Sacramento and California;
a sidewalk on Valencia, between Thir-
teenth and Fourteenth: and a sewer on
Chestnut, between Larkin and Polk.

The defendant demurred to the accusa
tions against him on the grounds that
there were not sufficient facts stated and
that the indictment was not direct and
certain as to the particular circumstances
of the offenses charged.

In sustaining the demurrer Judge Slack
says:

The offense for the conviction of which any
of the designated (district, county, township or
municipal) officials may be removed from
office is any willfulor corrupt misconduct in
office. The misconduct may be cither willful
or corrupt. Itneed uot Ineeessarily be corrupt
misconduct, or, in other words, conduct
amounting to a wrongiul design to acquire or
cause some pecuniary or other advautag'j to
the officer or to some other person. Ifuot cor-
rupt the misconduct must be willful;but "will-
ful" in this sense means notsimply apurpose
or willingness to do an act which the officer
should not do, or to omit to do an act which
he should do, but apurpose on the part oi the
officer to do or omit the act frombad motives,
with a knowledge that it was hiwduty to do or
to omit it. Mere knowledge, furthermore, on
the part of the officer that requires him to do or
to omit au act does not amount to willfulness
ifthe act be omitted or done r>y him, for his
conduct may be wanting inwrongfulpurpose,
orbe simply negligent.

The officer must be under an official duty to
do or to omit the act complained of in order to
be guilty of misconduct, aud this should be
disclosed by the accusation.

The accusation, ifitdoes not charge corrupt
misconduct inoflioe must charge willfulmis-
conduct, in the seuse in which that term is
above interpreted. The offense constituting
the misconduct, must, besides, be stated in
ordinary and concise language, and with
directness and certainty with regard to its
particular circumstances.

IncountsIand 11,however, there is no allega-
tion that the defendant Accepted any street
work: innone of the counts isit alleged that
the defendant i'suod assessments for street
work, and innone of ihera is there any allega-
tion that the defendant did the acts with
which he is charged "willfully"and in counts
VII and VIIIhe is not even charged with hay-

ing done the acls "knowingly." There Is,
therefore, a contradiction between the general
introduction to the counts and the counts
themselves and a radical defect in each count,
considered apart from the inapplicable intro-
duction, in the failure to charge "willful'1
misconduct.

The nearest approach which the accusation
makes toa charge ofa violation of official duty
is to be found in count VII. Itis there alleged
that the defendant, under '\u25a0Public Contrnct
No. 2193," accepted as satisfactory certain
cement sidewalks, though the said walks did
not have tm-paper joints, as required by the
specifications.

For the foregoing reasons the demurrer to
the accusation must be sustained and allowed;
but ns the defendant may have been guiltyof
willfulmisconduct inoffice with respect to the
public contract mentioned In count VII,and
perhaps also with respect to the public con-
tracts mentioned in counts Iand 11, and to
avoid the possibility of the jndgment on de-
murrer being a bar to ftnother accusation for
such offenses. under section 1008, Pen el Code,
as the court is. of the opinion that the objec-
tions on which the demurrer herein is allowed
may be avoided in auew accusation, the court
willdirect the case in these respects to be sub-
mitted to the present Grand Jury to investi-
gate whether or not the defendant has been
guiltyof such willfulmisconduct, as that term
has been defined in this opinion.

AIONG THE FRONT.
AFleet of Vessels Arrive,One of Which

Was Quarantined.
A fleet of vessels reached port yesterday.

The Bass Rock arrived from Dunkirk, the
Holt Hill from Liverpool, the Bradloch
and Birch Broon from Newcastle, N. S.
\V., and the Leyland Brothers from Liver-
pool. The Bradloch came into port on
fire and the Leyland Brothers was placed
in quarantine. Shortly before leaving
London a case of smallpox was discovered
and then yellow fever broke out. After
consulting with the Board of Health,
Quarantine Officer Chalmers allowed her
to dock, but insist ed that the men's cloth-
ing should be fumigated.

The Oceanic Company's steamer Aus-
tralia sailed for Honolulu yesterday with
the followingpassengers:

Robert Abrams, A.F. Alvarez, Dr.L. F. Al-
varez, Jacob Bearwald, Mrs. Bruce Cartwright,
Rev. Dr.E. R. Dille, KilnMargaret Fitzgerald,
Charles Webb Howard, G. D.Lunt, S. Jfagnin,
Miss Pearl Makinney, Mrs. O. 0. Swain, E. S.
Tucker and wife, Dr!Alfred C. Wall, WilliamWaterhouse, Mrs. W. C. Weedon, S. \V. Wileox
and w.H.Woohvorth and wife.

Dr. Dille is on a vacation, and expects to
be away about live weeks. A large num-
ber of the doctor's congregation assembled
on the wharf to see him off.

The British ship Godiva was released
from her imprisonment yesterday. The
tugs Sea King, Hercules, Sea Witch and
Liberty got hold of her, and by sheer force
pulled her out of her muddy bed. The
Godiva is now on her homeward voyage.

Harbor Commissioners Cole and Chad-
bourne, accompanied by Chief Engineer
Holmes and Architect

"
Swain, vent to

Niles yesterday to inspect the Niles stone
quarry to see if it were suitable for the
ferry building. They will return to-day,
and a decision will be reached to-morrow.

SHE VISITED THE MAJOR
R. T. Hardin's Story of Miss

Lillian Ashley, Who Is
Suing Baldwin.

Testimony Against the Woman's
Character Received From

Kentucky.

The deposition of R. T. Hardin of Lex-
ington, Ky.,has been added to the bulk of
papers in the buit of Miss Lillian Ashley
against jj. j.Baldwin. Miss Ashley ia
suing Baldwin for $75,000 damages for be-
trayal.

The deposition of Hardin was made for
the defendant. In his statement Hardin
says he firstmet Miss Ashley inCyntuiana,
Ky. She was then visiting some people
known to both Hardin and herself. He
met her first at a horse sule, his deposition
says, and the acquaintance grew until she
became communicative. tshe told him
how she had visited California and had
met a Mr.E. J. Baldwin there and how
nice he had been to her and how she
longed to go back again to visit him.

in the meantime something he heard
from a friend in Virginia, a MajorH. C.
Chamblin, led him to make inauiries.
He found that Miss Ashley knew Chamb-
lin,had gone to visit him at his ranch in
Virginia, and meeting him on the way
there she returned with him to Kicbrnond.

He saw a photograph or two and several
letters, and then he taxed Miss Ashley
with the acquaintance and told her she
must leave his friend's house or he wouid
tell the story. Bhe left the house.

Afterward Baldwin met Hardin in Lex-
ington, and to him Hardin told the story
winch he repeated inhis deposition.

Depositions are coming from Major
Cuamblin.

Parcel Delivery by Wire.
Frank D. Prindle and \V. J. Page of

Grand Rapids, Mich., have asked the
Council for the right to erect poles and
string wires for a parcel

-
carrying sys-

tem to extend over the entire city. The
system is much like that now used in
stores. On the wires will run small cans
or wat«r-proof buckets, propelled by elec-
tricity, and controlled from a central
station. Parcels willbe received at either
the central or substations and thence dis-
patched to all quarters of the city, where,
at substations, they will be recived by
station-masters and given to boys with
bicycles for further distribution to the
persons to whom they ar»j addressed. The
avstem is the result of *even years' experi-
menting, and is covered by patents.

—
Chicago Times-Herald.

THE SAN FRANCISCO CALL, WEDNESDAY, APRIL 8, 1896.
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nAiLROAP travel:

SiSFR.4i\CISCO &KORTH PA-
CIFIC RAILWAY CO.

Tiburon Ferry—Foot of Market St.

San Francisco to San Rafael.

WEEK DAYS—7:3O, 9:00, 11:00 a. if.- 12353:30, 5:10, 6:30 P. K. Thursdays— Extra trip
at 11:30 p. m. Saturdays— trips at 1:50
and 11:30 p. it

SCNDAYS-7:30. 9:30, 11:00 a.m.; 1:30, 3:30,
6:00,6:20 p.m.

San Rafael to San Francisco.
WEEK DAYS—6:IS, 7:50, 9:10, 11:10 a u--12:45, 3:40, 5:10 p. k. Saturdays-Extra trips

at 1:55 p. M.and 6:35 p. it
SU?

-7:35'9:o!>' 11:10 '*•"*•: 1:40, 3:40,
6:00, 6:25 P. M.

Between San Francisco and Schuetzen Park sam«
schedule as above.

:'- lje»ve TnofPopt Arrive
San Francisco. £°™c San Francisco.
Wekk i Sun- -negation Sun- IWe.k"Days. Ipays, destination. DAYa- |. DAYa.

7:30 am 7:^o am| Xovato, 10:40 am 8:40 AM
3:30 pm 9:30 am Petaluma, I 6:06 pm 10:10 am
6:10 pm 5:00 pm Santa Rosa. ! 7:30 pm 6:15 pm

Fulton,
7:30 am Windsor, 10:10 am

Healdsburg,
IGeyserville, •

8:30 pm17:30 am j Cloverdale. 7:30 pm 6:15 pm'
\u25a0 Vieta, I

~
\u25a0 I r i

"
Hopland & . \u0084i.:..

7:3oam 7:30 am Uklah. | 7:30 m' 6:15 m
7:aOAM! .. . I • i I 10:10 am

j7:30 am GuernevMe. 7:30 pm
3:30 pmI | 6:15 pm

7:30 am 7:30 am Sonoma ;10:40 am 8:40 am
6:10 I'm 6:00 pm and \ 6:05 pm 6:15 pm

i . Glen Ellen. | . (

7:30 am!7:30 amI ba/,,on<>l 110:40 am 1 10:10 am
3:30 5:00 pm|S?bastop °I- ; 6:05 pm[ 6:15 pm :

Stages connect at Cloverdale for the Geysers.
Stages connect at Fieta for Highland >s;,nn«

Kelseyville, I_ikeport.
Stages connect at TJklah for VlenySprings, Bins

Lakes, Laurel Dell.Upper Lake, Boonpville, Green-wood, Mendoclno City. Fort Bragg,Usal, Westport,Cahto, Willetts, Calpella,Porno, Potter Valley,John-
Day's, Lively's, Gravelly Valley, Harris, scotia
and Eureka. • ,

Saturday toMonday round-trip tickets at reduced
rates. \u25a0 . \u25a0 : \u25a0 ... *

On Sundays round-trip ticket* to all points b«.:yond San Rafael at half rates.
Ticket Offices, 650 Market st., Chronicle building.
H.C. WHITING, . R.XRYAX,• . \u25a0 Gen. Manager. Gen. Pass. Agent.,

Atlantic

RAILROAD

Trains leave from and arrive
>3§iS?_S{fis*i

at Market-Street Ferry. 4&5&9iic&*&
SANTA FE EXPkt^ .;\u25a0:;_

To Chicago via A. & P. Direct Line
Leaves every ;day at!5 p. M., carrying Pullman.
Palace Sleepers and Tourist Sleeper to Chicago

viaKansas City without change. Annex cars lot
Denver and St. Louis. '\u25a0'\u25a0\u25a0:• __„_.

CHICAGO LIMITED,
'

I From Los Angeles to Chicago. ;
"
Solid Vestibule Train Daily," with Dining-cars,

under Harvey's management. Connecting trains
leave San Francisco at 9 a. m. and 6 p. m. dally.

The best railway from California to the East.-
New rails, new ties; no dust: Interesting scenery;'
and good meals inHarvey'a dining-ro»m or dlaiag*
cars. \u25a0

' ' :•"-.'\u25a0•\u25a0'
' -

\u25a0

Ticket Office— 644 Market Street,

CbrmUvlv Salidii(_g.. •

NORTH PACIFIC COAST RAILROAD ;
(Via Sausalito Ferry).

From San Francisco, Commm? IngMarch 29, 1896.
*\u25ba; WEEKDAYS. ?.. •' r

For Mill Valley and San- Rafael
—7:00, *8:00

•9:16 10515, 11:45. a. m.: I:is, 3:-0, A:l5,'
5:16. •6:00. ti:35 p. M.:. .

Extra trips forSan .Bafael on Mondays, vVedn*»»
aays and Saturdays at 11:30 p. m. i . •• <•-

..-.' ..-:.. .SUNDAYS. -;:\u25a0• :\u25a0\u25a0\u25a0\u25a0,\u25a0:.-\u25a0
For MillValley and San Rafael— »B:oo, *9:00, \u25a0

•10:0O, 11:8Ja. m.;»»l_:3a -I:SO, *'J:l5, *4:00,>
\u25a0 6:30, 6:45, 8:30 p. m. Extra trip to Sausalito at• 11:00 a. M. .\u25a0'- . :\ .; \u25a0

Trains marked * run to San Quentin. ••12»3O'
P. U.does not nin to MillValley.

THROUGH TRAINS.
*

1:45 p.m. weekdays— Cazadero and waystation*. \u25a0

8:00 a. if.Sundays— Cazadero and waystations.
"

-.00 a. v.Sundays— Point Reyes ana waystation*

RAILROA3 TRAVEL

BIG REDUCTION m RATES BY RAIL
....T0....

PORTIjANT). on.

WEDNESDAY APRIL8,. And Every FifthDay Thereafter.
Leave from S. P. Co.'s Ferry landing, toot - ;'>

of Market St., at 8:00 P.m.
- -

• ;.
At toto—Including iieri.u inPullman Tourisi
& \u25a0U U '-teeper.. :;.; 'Z't* .;

'\u25a0. :- ; ....ALSO.... it
;\?, ?S.-.K.v

First-ciass tleketß, Including berth in 4_1A.00
Pullman Standard Sleeper, iJ)J-U .

SPECIAL NOTICE.
This train willnot stop to deliver or take on pa»

eengers at Intermediate stations, nor willtickets *»
sold or baggage checked to such points.
_ffrTUroußh .Tickets for ruse* Soundpoints oil Sale at Reduced Kates. '\u25a0

For further Information apply at
-

\u25a0 ':'\u25a0
613 MARKET STREET (Grand Hot«t. -\u25a0 Ticket Office), San Francisco.

RICHARD GRAY, T. H.GOODMAN,
Gen. TrafficMgr. . \u25a0 Gen. Pass. Agt

SOUTIIKR2V I'AI'IFICC'OJI_»AAX.
'

\u25a0 . (PACIFIC &VSTEM.) :. . \u25a0

Train*leuve ami ar« duo to arrive at
: \u25a0 has mwnw.

leavk
• — _ From MARcri28. 1396.

—
ARniVB

7:OOa AtTaiTtic Kxpress, Ug'lcn and Kast.. 57-_sp
7:OUa Benicia, VacaTille. Ruir.scy. Sacra-

mento, and Redding viaDavis.... 7:1op
7:00 a Martinez, San Rpmon, Napa, Calis- . : .. toga and Santa Rosa . 6:13p
!»::«<>a HOes, San Joae, (Stockton, lone. •

Sacramento, Marysvillo,Bed llluff
ami Sundays executed Oroville i:1.1

•8:3Oa Peters mid Mi1t0n........ ""7:15p
S:«m>a Los Angeles Express. Fresno, Santa

1 Barbara and lion Augelcs ••'\u25a0_i4sp

0:00aMartinez and Stockton 1O:15a
»:OOAVaVlejo ;.... O-.lSt
l:OOp Niles, San Jose and Liveimore , 8:43 a

•I:OOp Sacramento River Steamers *!):00p
flsSOp Port Costa and W_y Stations t7:43p
4:UOp Martinez, baa ltamon, Vallejo,

Napa, Calistoga, .F.I Verano and
Sautaßosa.. 9:15-

-\u25a0_:OOp Benicia, Esparto,'. Woodland
Knights Landing, Marysville-
Orovillo and Sacramento «O: t.">a

4:30

-
Bliss,

-
San Jobo, Livermore and

Stockton 7:15p
4:20p Merced, Berenda, Kiymond (for,. Yosemitc) and FreKno Ili4il_.

BiOOp NowOrleans lixpress.-'rcsiio, Bakers-
lic-lil. Santa ii;ubnru,J,ns Aiigulcn,. " . Deming, ElPaso, New Orleans and _-•-";. .» Ea5t...... 10:13 a

BiOOp Santa i'oRoute, Atlantic Express
forMojavo and East : 1O:13a

5:0©pVaUcj0......... 1I:»3a
6:OOi- i:nropuaii Mail,Ogdeu and Bust.... 9:1."» a«:<»<» i"lluvwavcls, Miltsami Han Jose . ~:43 a

t7:«»(»i' Vaiiejo..^.. t7:_sp
7>Woi> Orcj;on Kxpress, Sacramento, Marj'S- '\u25a0'-;-"

ville,'lteildine. Portland, Piiget
Sound and liust 10:43 a

«T10:05p "Sunset Limited," Fresno, Los
Ango'.es, ElPaso, New Orleans
andKaU.... y t!2:45p

SANTA «;itHZ I>IVIs»».N (Narrow tianarc,.
~

17:45aSanta Cruz Exnirsion, Santa Cruz . _•
ru-i

-
and Principal tv'ayStations ; js:o3p

8:13aNewark,Centerville.Hiin.loßC, Felton,
lioulder Creek,Santa and Way

>.' ;5tati0n5.......;.......... 0»5Op.•2:15p Newark, Ccntervllle, San Jose, Neir '
Almaden, Felton, l.outdcr Creek, •

Santa Cruz and • Principal Way. 5UU0n5.....'........:......." .•11:80a
4:15p Newark, Sun.loan and 1ins <!a10>.... 9:30a 1

CO ASIlUVISION (IliinlX Timiisi-ml Sis.)

6:45aKan Jose ami Way Stations (New*
; Almadeu Wednesdays 0n1y)....... l:_3p

8:15aSan .loso, Tres l'iuos, Santa Cruz, • i.'\--
Pacilio Grove, Paso Rubles, Sau .

\u25a0

-
1.i.is Obispo, Guadalupo andPriii- .

\u25a0 cipal Way Stations 7:05

-
IO:4Oa Ban .lose nml Way Stations...;:..;, S:O«p
11:13aPalo Alto ami Way Stations....,-. ;• 8:U0p,«a:3Ur Ban Jose, Giiroy, Ties Piuoa, f\u25a0 ta r,?

Cruz, Balinas,Monterey ami Pacfllc
-

<;rovc.... *IO:4O.\
\u25a0 *3t!iorSun <1use amlPrincipal Way Stations 0:47 a
•4:30r San Joso ami Way Stations **!i:OOA
!i:'MivSan Jose anil Wny 5tati0n5......... »8:-JSa
«::tOi> San Jose ami Way Stations. •fl:_3.\

|11«45p.8an .lost: an.l Way 5Uti0n5......... t?:4.~>
SAN Iir.A.NOUO AM)HAY\\AUPS LOCAL.

____________
, __

7:15 A
8:OOa ''.; ':.!"'...;. v; , «0:43 A. iS.SSa"' MclroM,Seminary Part, %ss£

• a_!B«P HtchbMs, San Leaudro *fj*gj'
3:OOp ! : \u25a0

*
M

• 1.-43P. 4:00p f . * U . 5;43P
; 5:0»p \u25a0•''\u25a0 ii.,. ,], 6:13r> 5:30p , \u25a0 *"****"-\u25a0 . . tinsi 7:«>op . »:43P

8:00p ._ '\u25a0\u25a0•\u25a0''- ;.\
' ;*\u25a0• '

9:151'
9:00p » Kirns tliroughto lies. , 10.50r

ttll^ap^l t From Niles. ' \ftl3:ooP
; CREEK ROUTE FERRY.
From SAS FRiHCISCO— Foot or Market Street (Slip8)—

' ~-
j *7:15 0:00 11:00 A.M.' tl:30'*2:00 13:C0

\u25a0 •i:00 . J5:00 .. »6:00p.u. y .\u25a0

From OAiaAHD—Foot ofBroadway.—' \u25a0 *6:00
'

8:00
10:00a._. tl2;50':*l:00-/., 13:00 *3:03 *4:00

\u25a0 *5:00f.M.. \u25a0-;.,.. ;-, :- ...\u25a0 .\u25a0... '
'.\u25a0\u25a0 .\u25a0

-
\u25a0 ..

v
\u25a0': AforMoniing. "

;:,P for Afternoon.•
Sunday* excepted. • iSaturdays only.'
.•

• X Sundays only. . :: days only. £< \u25a0-: \u25a0

tlMonday. Thursday and Saturday nights only.
-

NEW TO-DAT.

An absolutely safe dentifrice, popular with refined people for over
half a century.

- - - -
AllDruggists.

£r Tjeeth^Breath.
Asample of liquidBozodont bymail, provided you mention this publication and send three cents f»r

postage. Address the Proprietors of Sozodont, Hall&Ruckel, Wholesale Druggists, New Yorfc City.

NEW TO-DAY.

The long Winter
days are nearly over*

A succession of Golds*
Coughs or Pneumonia
has weakened the
system and strength
doesn't seem to come
back again* You re-
main pale and weak*
You have a slight
cough in the morning
and perhaps a little
fever in the afternoon*
You need A Food as
a Spring medicine* not
a mere tonic* Such a
foodisScott's Emulsion
of Cod-liver Oil with
Hypophosphites which
willheal inflamed mem-
branes* make good
blood and supply food
for sound flesh*

'*" \u25a0'"'• '
|ria

''
*

\u25a0

TS THE VEKV bK>i ONJB To EXAMINE
| -L your eyes and fit mem to Spectacles and Eye-your eyes and n't tnem to Spectacles and Eye-
iglasses, with' instruments of his. own invention,

whose superiority had not been equaled. My suc-
cess has been due to the merits Of my work.

--
OfficeHours—l2to 4p. m.

-- ... . \u25a0 -..'-.

COAL! COAL
Wellington. ......! $10 00
N>utnfield. .....:'.....;.. 950 ;...
Genuine Coos Bay. 6 Half ton. 350
Seattle...... 800—Half ton. 400
8ryant.....;.................. 700— Hullton. .4 00

Telephone— Black— 3s. ....'..'-.'.'.->'.,

KNICKERBOCKER COAL CO.,
,622 Howard Street, Near First. •.

Baja California^ .
Damiana Bitters

[ Is a powerful aphrodisiac and specific tonic for the
! sexual and urinary:orgaa3 of both :sexes, -and a \u25a0

Igreat remedy fordiseases or the kidneys and blad-
ider. Agreat Restorative, Invigoratorand Nervina. ,
iBells- on ;Its own.Merits—no long-winded .testi-

monials necessary. \u25a0.-\u25a0.'\u25a0
" - ..

\u25a0---» .^AiitiK,ALPS & BKUNK,Agents.
383 Market St., S. F.-(nend lor Circular.)

NOTARY PUBLIC.
/"IHAKLES:H.- PHILLIPS, ATTORNEY-AT-
\J law and Notary Public, 638 Market st., oppo-
site Palace Hotel.' Telephone 670.' Residence 1620
Fellst. -;.Telephone- :*Pine" 2591, ...:.. . . •

NEW TO-DAY.

Electficilts!
DON'T PAYFANCY

PRICKS FOR ELKC-
TKIC BELTS. WE

One of HAVE THE BEST
Our Customers. ATCUT PRICES.

$1.50 TO $10.¥F0R TRUSSES.
We Guarantee a Perfect Fit.;

,ALL OOODS AT CUT RATES.
Falne's Compound ......2 60
Munyon's Remedies.;.... :..:.'.-....'....,...., ,15
Joy*, Hood's or Ayer's *-arsaparilla ...:..', 05
Sage's Catarrh Remedy .'...:.....'.; ..'.

'
40

i'lnkham's Compound. "..*:.'..••;.; -....r. 75
Elastic Stockinas"..... ..:... ..'.... 2.50
Syrup Figs and 'Pond's Kxtracs......'.."..'...'...' 35
Galvanic and Faradlo Batteries. w......';.;... 4.00
Susueusory Bandages, a largo assortment:.... 25
Swift's 5pec1f1c.....:...... ...:.-.........:..... 75

NO-PERCENTAGE PHARMACY.
FREE CONSULTATION.

'. Our physician will give free consultation and
diaznosifi daily from 9 10 12 a. m.anil 7 to 10 p. m.
Patients In the Interior

'
treated successfully by

writingforour Question Blanks. \u25a0 :.'r\ •".*-•;

NO PERCENTAGE PHARMACY,
983 !VE»x-15.0t Street,. '\u25a0
' South aide, bet. Fifthand Sixth.,. . ..

OX*2S3NT AIjUNIGHT.


